
Big Screen 
Football on 

Sundays!

*2.99
Pitchers of beer 

Ml Day

ENTERTAINMENTKABAeitE
AND YOU!

with Jill as your Karaoke hostK

No Cover • Toe-Sat • 9-Close

Post Oak 
Mall a

* rVvetsea Street \
* (fake glill 1 693-6429

a I Cycles Etc.
“Your Campus Bicycle Shop”

Top Seven Reasons To Shop With Us 
1.Raleigh M-30 for $179.99, Reg. $259.99 

U " I 2.Full selection of Locks and Raleigh Accessories. 
3.Specializing in repairs of all brands.
4.Across the street from campus.
5.Over 30 yrs combined experience.
6.10% off accessories with this ad.
7.Robert Rose, Owner, ‘93.

104 College Main (across from Northgate Barber 
Shop and Sarge’s, near Loupot’s) call 691-BIKE

£2

FILE
FOR

ELECTIONS
SEPT. 10-11 and 14-16 

MSCFOYER

for positions of:

CLASS COUNCILS 
STUDENT SENATE

http://www.tamu.edu/sga

struocN r
CJCV lUJtNyii.NT

If you need special 
assistance, please call 
845-3051

Campus elections are sponsored 
by the Election Commission.

Beat The Hell Outta La Tech!!
Specials good Thurs. 9/10 thru Sat. 9/12

www.jjspackage.com

1600 Texas Ave. S. 
693-2627 

College Station
1

- INTRODUCING

CABO WABO REPOSDA 
TEQUILA

The Original Vitamin “T”

$/Z~799
750ml 80°

info@jjspackage.com

721 Texas Ave. S 
696-3346 

College Station

Jose Cuervo 
Gold Tequila

750ml 80°

$1399

750ml 80'

$ 1799

COUPON

$1.0# OFF
any cigar

Traveler
750ml 80°

$799

3

Vodka
Traveler

$'-799
J. 750ml 80° /

wig
Parrot Bay Rum 

750ml 80°

$099

COORS LITE
24 Pk., 12 oz. cans

TO"
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Breaking Throug
Freshman cornerback Jay Brooks 
shed his rookie fear in a notable 
Kickoff Classic performance

BY AL LAZARUS
The Battalion

Playing against Florida State Uni
versity had long been a dream of 
Texas A&M freshman cornerback 
Jay Brooks.

But when the dream became reality 
for Brooks as A&M squared off against 
the Seminoles in the 1998 Kickoff Clas
sic, the freshman cornerback was not 
exactly jumping for joy.

“I was scared being out there against 
one of the best teams in the nation,” 
Brooks said. “I was so nervous, I didn’t 
know what to do.”

Compounding his anxiety was the 
fact that in his first collegiate game he 
and his defensive backfield teammates 
had the unenviable task of covering 
Florida State’s Peter Warrick, one of the 
top receivers in the nation.

“The more they throw, 
the more plays I can 
make”

— Jay Brooks 
A&M freshman cornerback

Brooks said while he tried to act con
fident the first time he lined up against 
Warrick, he knew he was not fooling 
his opponent.

“I’m pretty sure he saw it in my 
face,” Brooks said. “And on the sec
ond play, they threw the ball to my 
side, and when [Warrick] broke [to the 
ball], my feet wouldn’t move, and I 
just fell on the ground.”

In the waning moments of the first 
half with the Aggies trailing 10-7, 
Brooks officially made the transfor
mation from wide-eyed freshman to 
big-time playmaker.

After a fumble caused by a 
Christian Rodriguez hit on 
Florida State quarterback Chris 
Weinke, Brooks scooped the 
ball into his arms and returned 
it for a touchdown, giving the 
Aggies a halftime lead against 
the No. 2 team in the nation.

Brooks said the thought of 
making a big play had crossed 
his mind before the game.

“1 wanted to make one big 
play, but mainly I just wanted 
to be out there and not get beat 
deep on national television,”
Brooks said.

Brooks finished the game 
with five tackles and two 
fumble recoveries, solidifying 
his stance as a starter on a 
team loaded with talented 
cornerbacks.

Larry Slade, defensive 
backs coach for the Aggies, 
said Brooks’ hard work over 
the summer helped him earn 
his starting role.

“He came out of spring 
football as a guy that we knew 
would be competing, but he’s 
just taken it to the next level,
Slade said.

Slade said in addition to Brooks’ 4.52 
second 40-yard-dash time and 37-inch 
vertical leap, he has qualities that can
not be measured.

“[Brooks] has great instincts, that’s 
probably his greatest asset,” Slade said.

Another asset is his leadership abil
ity, which during his career at Ellison 
High School in Killeen, earned him the 
nickname “Chief.”

Brooks said his coach gave him the 
nickname his sophomore year.

“I started on varsity my sophomore 
year, and 1 was the only sophomore out 
there, so I was kind of a leader, even to 
the varsity players,” he said.

Michael Jameson, a sophomore safe

ty for the Aggies, played with Brooks in 
high school and said his play again? 
Florida State did not surprise him.

“It reminded me of how it used to be 
in high school. To come out and play 
the type of game he played really made 
me proud of him,” Jameson said.

In Saturday's game against Louisiana 
Tech the Aggies will once again face a 
team that poses a major passing threat.

While it might be expected for a 
young cornerback to dread facing a 
strong passing team like Louisiana 
Tech, Brooks said he will welcome the 
Bulldogs with open arms.

“I’m going to be happy,” Brooks 
said. “The more they throw, the more 
plays 1 can make.”

Moschetti
Continued from Page 7

Perhaps Ralphie IV ushered in a 
new era of Buffalo football as well, 
for CU surprised the nation with a 
42-14 win over the then-15th- 
ranked Rams in Denver’s Mile High 
Stadium.

CU quarterback Mike Moschet
ti, making his first collegiate start, 
went 21-32 for 257 yards and 

three 
touch
downs.

CU
coach Rick 
Neuheisel 
started 
Moschetti 
over Adam

Bledsoe (brother of the NFL’s Drew) 
and A&M transfer Jeremy Weisinger 
for the starting job, a decision con
tributing to the win that has the Buf-

faloes ranked in the top 25 this week.

Record-chasing Ricky
Texas running back Ricky 

Williams scored an eye-opening six 
touchdowns 
against New 
Mexico State Sat
urday.

Williams is 
now the second 
player in Long
horn history to 
have scored 300 
points or more in 
a career.

Phil Dawson’s school record 
(339) for points appears in jeop
ardy with Williams (320) only 19 
points behind with at least 10 
games to go in the season.

WILLIAMS

Jeff Webb is a senior 
journalism major

Football The A&M dt
11 Ml." 1" " - "T"'.. " Seminoles fromr.

Continued from Page 7 the win by mal
“The overall depth of just waves big play,

of guys coming at you was pretty The Aggiesate 
impressive,” A&M offensive coor- win in 1998 Jink 
dinator Steve Kragthorpe said, feel like they can[ 
“They have a lot of depth and a lot ter things happen 
of speed. the season.

“We knew that the defensive “Iwasdisapp 
line would be extremely physical, formance of the; 
extremely quick...I think we found said. “Lookingat 
that to be true. ” say we played we

Kragthorpe said the Aggies sively that we coi 
stayed within the game plan for ag- game. We couldnV 
gressive Florida State, throwing the playing like we did 
football on first down and attack- The Aggies cais 
ing whenever possible. game with a conK

A&M quarterback Branndon performance theyn 
Stewart said the FSU defensive per- throughout the seas 
formance was the key factor in “I think thereY 
Florida State’s win. value in the game

“They did a good job covering said. “Our guyste 
guys on a lot of routes, forcing me to against a great off 
throw the ball away,” Stewart said. was a great event.

Need birth control?
Think you have an infection? 
Time for your Pap smear?

Make the responsible choice. 
Call PLANNED PARENTHOOD.

tests Uncensored 
health information

Pregnancy tests Screenifu

p'l‘u

Contraception
Confidential, Professional. Affordable.

Saturday appointments. 
Insurance accepted. Medicaid welcome,

0 Planned Parenthood®
of Houston and Southeast Texas, Inc.

Or
750ml

80°

Offer is Qood 
9-18 thru 9-20

Bryan
1851 Briarcrest: Dr.

College Station
2205--A Longmire 

241 4B S. Texas Ave. 
4200 Wellborn

owner - Jerry Joyner Class of ‘53

ENJOY IN MODERATION

409.646.1744
4001 E. 29th St, #103 
Bryan
Www.pphou5ton.org

Or call
1.&00.230.PLAN 
and be connected 
to a clinic near you.

PROFITABLE NUMBER! 845-0! 
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